1. Your support will count you among the hundreds of enthusiastic trail supporters and advocates who make up LCTA.
2. By joining LCTA, you will play an important role in building a network of connected trails within Linn County.
3. We are an all-volunteer organization, so most of the money we raise is used to advocate, build, or improve trails.
4. With your contribution, you’ll stay even more connected by receiving our quarterly newsletter, including: upcoming events, volunteer opportunities, issues related to trail development and trail vacations.

Learn more about LCTA by visiting our website at www.linncountytrails.org

Information required (Please print the information CLEARLY):

Name(s)________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

* Your email address will not be shared, and will be used only for supporter administration. To receive updates on trail related activities and events, join the LCTA email distribution list on the LCTA website. All donations to the LCTA are tax deductible.

TRAILBLAZER          ☐          $100
TRAIL PARTNERS (FAMILY) ☐          $35
TRAIL SCOUT          ☐          $20

*Please consider an additional donation for NEW TRAIL DEVELOPMENT of $__________

Contribute online at www.linncountrails.org
or
Mail donations to:
Linn County Trails Association
PO Box 2681
Cedar Rapids, IA 52406